
PUBLIC AUCTION
ONE BIG SESSION

Saturday, DEC 7, 2019 - 10 a.m.

Terms:  Cash; Check with proper I.D.; 
Visa; MasterCard; Preview starts at 
9:00 a.m. sale day. Complimentary 
food & drink available on premises.

2 BIG ESTATES PLUS MORE
A partial list from southern Iowa estate:

AMERICAN INDIAN ART & ARTIFACTS:   Big collection of � int arrow and spear points including di� erent types 
and styles like Clovis, Graham Cave, Dovetail, Dalton, Dixon and other popular types.  Popeye bird stones; Bowtie banner 
stones; Stone pipes, Hopewell type idols and pipes; beadwork; holster, knife sheath; moccasins, dress, pipe bag, medicine 
bag, and more 6 � ne hand woven Navajo rugs; pipe tomahawk with tacked handle cradle board; large black Santa Clara jars; 
displays of � int and artifacts; carved ball warclub; stone axes and celts; bu� alo tooth necklace; peace medal on collar.

COWBOY-WESTERN-TAXIDERMY: 3 large western bronze statues, the Bronco Buster, Rattlesnake, and Mountain 
Man all stamped Frederic Remington; stage coach with 6 horse hitch over 4ft long stamped CM Russel; Pair life size gate 
ponies enameled painted aluminum; Large black bear mount; 7 x 7 Elk head on pedestal; large mule deer head; black bear 
skin rug; river otter; bobcat on log; large cougar; bu� alo shoulder mount; turkey, squirrel and raccoon mounts;  Bowie knife 
and pocket knives collection; Set of 7ft plus longhorn steer horns; colorful longhorn hide; collection of western and Indian art 
by artists like  Tim Cox, Tom Ryan; Bev Doolittle; G. Harvey, Frederic Remington and others;  Pendleton type wool blankets; 
Collection of large bronze eagles, some bigger than life; Sterling silver mounted Heiser parade saddle with matching bridle 
and breast collar; Old wood water trough or bathtub; 2 old high back saddles; oxen yoke; wildlife prints by Terry Redlin, Ralph 
Wall, Judy Larson and others.

BRONZE STATUARY:  Pair of large bronze gate Eagles; 3 full Gallery size bronze stamps Frederic Remington the 
mountain man; Bronco Buster and rattlesnake, the Stagecoach, large � ying eagle, several bronze animals; Collection of 
smaller Remington bronzes; Another estate several bronze statues to be picked up for auction.

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES:  Collection of cast iron toys and banks both old and more modern; Fine Oak 
bookcase; Larkin desk; cherry corner cupboard; several parlor tables; walnut Victorian lamp tables, some with marble tops; 
Cut crystal; porcelain and china; wooden duck decoys; collection of old oil paintings; 2 large room size Persian handwoven 
carpets; old and more modern oil and gas advertising signs and memorabilia; Oak vinegar cask; wooden bowls; leaded glass 
table and � oor lamps; leaded glass windows; several old clocks and more .

ANTIQUE GUN COLLECTION:  Winchester MDL 1886 45-60cal; Winchester MDL 1873 44cal; Colt SA Army Cavalry 
45 proofed R.A.C.; Colt MDL 1849 pocket; Winchester MDL 1866 Carbine; Colt S.A. Army 45 engraved with 7 ½” barrel; 
Winchester MDL 1876 in 45-60cal; Colt 1851 Navy; Several older percussion ri� es and pistols. 

RARE COIN COLLECTION:  A large private collection a partial list is: large cents, Indian head cents including a 
complete set , large box of UNC rolls of memorial cents, set of Lincoln cents, Barber half dollars including rare 1913 in 1915 
key dates ; Partial set of standing Liberty quarters; Nice collection of Morgan dollars including partial set of Carson city 
dollars, large partial sets of Morgan dollars, rare key dates Morgans including 1889 CC, UNC 1878 CC 82 CC, 83 CC, 84 CC in 
MS- 63 in capital Holder; 1894O, 1895O, lots of UNC Morgan dollars in MS-63 and 64 ; Big collection of proof and mint sets 
including early silver sets, pristine silver and gold sets, complete set of peace dollars, unclaimed rolls of peace and Morgan 
dollars, 1934 PD&S peace dollars;  Over 200 early date Morgan dollar in bag � ne 2 AU grade; CURRENCY:  $1 black eagle silver 
cent; $5 woodchopper, $5 Indian chief silver search , $10 and $20 gold coin notes, 1899 two dollar educational note rare, $5, 
$10, twenty dollar Federal Reserve notes, Martha Washington $1 bill, $10 Bu� alo US note another old currency.  GOLD:  
partial set 2 1/2-dollar Indian gold, $5 liberties, $10 liberties, several US $20 Liberty and Saint Gaudens, $5 gold proof eagle, 
platinum ½ oz eagle over 30 gold coins.  SILVER BULLION:   2-100 oz silver bars, over 20-1oz silver Eagles, over 100-
1oz silver Bu� alo rounds, twenty 1oz silver Maple leaves, 20-1oz eagle head prospector rounds; this is only a partial list, we 
are still cataloging.

JEWELRY: Set of early Sterling service for 12 , 14k ring with 1.29 carat Princess cut diamond solitaire with GIA 
certi� cation, 14 karat gold watch with diamond dial and bezel, 14 karat ring with 1.29 carat Princess cut diamond solitaire, 
14 karat chain and pendant with US $20 St Gaudens, 14 karat chain and pendant with $5 Indian gold coin, 14 karat ring with 
1.5 carat round diamond solitaire, yellow gold bracelet with 10 carats of diamonds, 14 karat S-Link tennis bracelet with 4 
karats of diamonds, platinum ring with 2.05 carat Princess cut diamond solitaire, 14 karat ring with 2.06 karat round diamond 
solitaire, 14 karat ear studs with 4.20K of diamonds t.w., 4 karat emerald in diamond choker, Gentlemen’s 18 carat Rolex 
President Quickset with custom diamond dial in factory Mother-of-Pearl dial in strap band, ladies 2 tone Rolex Quickset with 
diamond dial and bezel, nice selection of 14 karat fashion rings with diamonds sapphires rubies emeralds and other precious 
and semi-precious stones, lot of diamond cocktail and cluster rings, all diamonds gold an gemstones guaranteed authentic.

This is an unusually high-quality auction 
with lots of fi ne merchandise; Don’t miss it!! 

Clarke Co. Fairgrounds Event Center
2070 W. McClain Street, Hwy 34 West

Osceola, Iowa
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FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
  Auctioneers: Ed Mast, Mike Mast
Cell 214-912-4095    660-973-4058

For more info, visit: www.fi rstwesternauction.com
Selling Real Estate, Farm Liquidation, Fine Antiques & Collectables since 1978
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